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Abstract
Cytochrome cQ from Methylophilus methylotrophus is an unusual monohaem protein that undergoes a major redox-linked
spin-state transition: one of the two axial histidines bound to the iron in the oxidised form is detached upon reduction and a
proton is taken up. A 3.5-kb DNA fragment, containing the gene encoding cytochrome cQ (cycA), has been cloned and
sequenced. The cytochrome cQ gene codes for a pre-protein with a typical prokaryotic 20-residue signal sequence, suggesting
that the protein is synthesised as a precursor which is processed during its secretion into the periplasm. The C-terminus of
cytochrome cQ has homology with the corresponding region of an oxygen-binding haem protein (SHP) from phototrophically
grown Rhodobacter sphaeroides. SHP is similar in size and in the location of its haem-binding site. Immediately downstream
from cytochrome cQ a second open reading frame (ORF) codes for a 23-kDa protein with similarity to the cytochrome b-type
subunit of Ni-Fe hydrogenase. The possibility of coordinated expression of cycA and this ORF is discussed. ß 1999
Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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The soluble cytochrome cQ isolated from Methylo-
philus methylotrophus is a small protein (15 kDa)
containing a protohaem IX group covalently linked
to the polypeptide backbone by thioether bridges at
the conserved site Cys-X-X-Cys-His. The axial li-
gands are two histidine residues in the oxidised
form [1], and a single histidine residue in the reduced
form [2]. EPR, m.c.d., and NMR studies provided
evidence for an unusual near-perpendicular (85‡) ori-
entation of the axial ligand planes in the oxidised
form [1,3]. Characterisation of the haem environment
by NMR suggests that the redox-linked protonation
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occurs via a channel running through the cleft on the
haem face opposite to that containing the histidinyl
ligand that detaches upon reduction of the iron atom
[4]. It has been shown that the midpoint redox po-
tential of this haem protein has a strong pH depend-
ence (redox-Bohr e¡ect) in the physiological pH
range [5]. Therefore, cytochrome cQ provides an in-
teresting example of a soluble protein capable of
coupling electron and proton transfer, in vitro, but
its physiological role has not been elucidated. Re-
cently, amino acid sequence homology has been
found between cytochrome cQ and an oxygen-binding
protein (SHP) from Rhodobacter sphaeroides [6].
Here we report on the nucleotide sequence of the
cytochrome cQ gene and show that the gene appears
to be located in an operon that includes, at least, one
other redox protein.
M. methylotrophus (NCIMB 11585) was grown on
a methanol containing synthetic medium [7], har-
vested and genomic DNA isolated by the CTAB
method adapted from the protocol by Murray and
Thompson [8]. Degenerate oligonucleotides 5P CTC
GAA TTC AAY CCI ATG TAY GAR GCI CC 3P
and 5P CTC GGA TCC GC IGG RTT RTT IGT
RTG RCA 3P were designed based on the published
partial amino acid sequence corresponding to EcoRI-
NPMYEAP and BamHI-APNNTHC, respectively
[6]. Following Touchdown PCR [9], a 132-bp prod-
uct was cloned into pBluescriptII KS (Stratagene),
sequenced and used as a homologous probe to screen
against digested chromosomal DNA. Positive signals
were recuperated from an identical agarose gel, shot-
gun cloned into pBluescriptII KS and transformed
into Escherichia coli XL1-Blue. One transformant
was selected by colony hybridisation using the same
probe. Two complete and another two incomplete
ORFs were identi¢ed in the 3.5-kb PstI fragment
as shown in Fig. 1. The complete nucleotide sequen-
ces and the derived amino acid sequences are shown
in Figs. 2 and 3. The ¢rst ORF, cycA (438 bp, posi-
tion 1353^1790 in Fig. 2) encodes for cytochrome cQ.
A ribosome-binding site [10] (AGGAG, double
underlined in Fig. 2) occurs 8^12 bp upstream from
the start codon. Preceding the start site are two hex-
amers (underlined in Fig. 2) with considerable ho-
mology to the 310 (TATAAT) and 335 (TTGACA)
consensus sequences of E. coli [11]. These putative
sequences are separated by 18 bp, within the ob-
served range of 15^19 bp [12]. The mature cyto-
chrome cQ is preceded by a 20 amino acids long sig-
Fig. 1. Genetic and physical map of the M. methylotrophus DNA containing the cytochrome cQ gene, cycA. The orientation and local-
isation of the ORFs are indicated by four triangles. The solid lines represent the extent of DNA sequenced. Subclones were con-
structed in pUC18 or pBluescriptII KS (Stratagene). pSAL1 and pSAL2 were constructed using the unique BamHI site and PstI
cloned into pUC18 and pUC19. The PstI fragment was digested with EcoRV giving rise to pSAL3. pSAL4 and pSAL5 were con-
structed by cloning the EcoRI fragments of the PstI fragment into EcoRI-digested pUC18. The relevant restriction sites are shown.
The putative origin of replication is indicated (hatched box).
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nal peptide (including the ATG start codon) appar-
ently serving the purpose of directing the protein to
the periplasm. The sequence of the signal peptide
shows high similarity to the sequences of signal pep-
tides of other prokaryotes [13]. The amino acid se-
quence of cytochrome cQ has been completed by pro-
tein sequencing and is identical to that deduced from
the nucleotide sequence [14].
Cysteine residues 49 and 52 together with histidine
53 constitute the typical haem-binding site of the
mature protein as found in most c-type cytochromes.
However, unlike most cytochromes c, the haem is
located in the middle of the protein. Equally unusual
for monohaem cytochromes, cytochrome cQ contains
a further two cysteine residues not required to bind
the haem, at positions 96 and 104 of the mature
protein. The distal histidine is adjacent at position
95. A similar occurrence has been found for cyto-
chrome c5 from Azotobacter vinelandii [15], Pseudo-
monas mendocina [16] and more recently for SHP [5].
Using Chou and Fasman prediction [17], the poly-
peptide chain of cytochrome cQ is organised into ¢ve
Fig. 2. Sense strand nucleotide sequence of a 3.5-kb fragment of M. methylotrophus DNA. The deduced amino acid sequences of the
cytochrome cQ gene and orf2 are indicated using the standard single-letter code. Putative ribosomal binding site is underlined (bold).
An arrow marks the signal peptide cleavage site. A region with dyad-symmetry is underlined (nucleotides 2361^2386). The GenBank
accession number for the M. methylotrophus cycA nucleotide sequence is AF119838.
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K-helical segments totalling V47% of the amino
acids with very little L-strand structure (data not
shown).
The second ORF (orf2 in Fig. 1, 585 bp, position
1791^2375) is located immediately downstream of
the two stop codons of the cycA gene. Although
there is no obvious Shine^Dalgarno sequence [10]
upstream from the start codon, it is conceivable
that the two genes are translated by the same ribo-
some. The gene ends with a single termination codon
and codes for a 194-residue peptide with a calculated
charge of +8 resulting in a pI of 10.4. This gene
product may be membrane-bound containing four
hydrophobic transmembrane regions (bracketed re-
Fig. 3. Antisense strand nucleotide sequence of a 3.5-kb fragment of M. methylotrophus DNA. The deduced amino acid sequences of
the two incomplete ORFs, orf3 and orf4, are indicated. Putative start site for orf4 is underlined (bold).
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gions in Fig. 4). A striking similarity was found with
the b-type cytochrome subunit of several Ni-Fe hy-
drogenases usually referred to as the gene hupC
([18,19] and references therein), with identity in the
range of 32^66% for membrane spanning regions,
and no speci¢c homology with the rest of the se-
quence (see Fig. 4). HupC gene products have been
shown to accept electrons from hydrogenase in Rho-
dobacter capsulatus [19]. Dross and co-workers [20]
have suggested that the putative b-type cytochrome
subunits may function as electron donors to the res-
piratory quinones. However, orf2 is not homologous
with any other known cytochrome b. Five conserved
histidine residues representing potential haem ligands
were found, two of which were in the ¢rst and last
transmembrane spanning regions in the hydrogenase
subunit as seen in other Ni-Fe hydrogenases. Haem b
of cytochrome b is generally considered to be ligated
within hydrophobic regions via two histidine residues
[21].
Upstream of the cycA gene, up to 75% identity
was found with the E. coli replication origin (oriC).
On the opposite strand (orf3 in Fig. 3, position 2353^
3499), 77% identity with the E. coli gidA gene coding
for glucose inhibited division protein (GIDA) re-
ported to be involved in cell division [22]. In all bac-
teria studied, the gidA gene is found near to the oriC
[23]. Although the frame is incomplete, between 40
and 73% homology to GIDA from several bacteria
was found when compared against protein databases.
Downstream from orf2 on the antisense strand, an-
other incomplete ORF (orf4, position 1^1107 in Fig.
3) was identi¢ed. This ORF is similar to the carboxy
termini of the thiophene and furan oxidation pro-
teins (ThdF) from E. coli (V51% identical residues
in the sequenced portion), Haemophilus in£uenzae
(V51%), Buchnera aphidicola (V41%) and Pseudo-
monas putida (V53%). Although E. coli ThdF was
identi¢ed because of its involvement in thiophene
Fig. 4. Alignment of orf2 (m.met) with amino acid sequences
predicted by various HydC genes. Vertical bars designate the
hydrophobic stretches. The bacterial species are labelled as fol-
lows: b.jap, Bradyrhizobium japonicum [25] ; r.leg, Rhizobium le-
guminosarum [26] ; r.cap, Rhodobacter capsulatus [27] ; a.eut, Al-
caligenes eutrophus [28] ; e.col, E. coli [29] ; m.met, M.
methylotrophus (this study). Fully conserved histidines are desig-
nated by arrows.
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and furan oxidation [24], the exact function of this
protein remains unknown.
Although cytochrome cQ and the possible b-type
cytochrome subunit of hydrogenase are quite prob-
ably co-expressed, it is not known if they are func-
tionally related. In other organisms, the organisation
of the hydrogenase genes appears to be polycistronic
while being very conserved ([21] and references there-
in). However, homology between orf2 and several
known sequences of these cytochromes b is consid-
erably lower than expected. Although similar acces-
sory genes generally follow the b-type cytochrome
gene, in this study, no ORFs were found to be prox-
imal other than the high similarity with a ThdF pro-
tein on the opposite strand. Cytochrome cQ is not
known to be involved in hydrogen metabolism, sug-
gesting that the gene product of orf2 is probably not
a hydrogenase subunit. Also the analysis of the se-
quence data suggests that there is no reason to be-
lieve that orf2 is a hydrogenase subunit. Therefore it
seems reasonable to propose that orf2 could be a b-
type cytochrome. The sequence data suggest that
cycA and orf2 are in the same operon and are trans-
lationally coupled which supports the idea that the
two have a physiological relation.
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